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transaction is that the book is actually pro.
diîced at the cost of a penny. It pays!1

The statistics furnished by the Internation-
al Sundayeschool Convention of the Unitedi
States and Canada make the number of S.
schools in Ainerica 87,e 661: Teachers, 928,
040 : Sebolars, 6,963,294. In Great Jiritain
the estimateci number of teachers is 5530,000,
and of seholars 5,000,000, making a total of
over 12,000,000 teachers and scholars. If to
these are added the continental schools, and
the mission sehools in foreiga lands, and the
countiess thousancis of those who have gone
before to the better land, how great is the
number of clidren who have been gathered
into the fold of the Good Shepherd, andi how
vast the influence that bnci its beginning in
a small room, in a back lane, in the town of
Gloucester, one hundreci years ago!1
Il A hundred years 1 Oh who aah try to Bay
What viotories have beon gained, what good ben donc,
BHow mnany led tc, seek the narrow way,
Efow many harps, how many crawns been won?
What brands plucked fromn the burniag thoro have been,
'Wbat sorrows been relieved whe.t c3mfort found,
Bince in the Sunday-sohool, they heard the Gospel

sound ? I
1 ha-ve only to add that the Committee of

the SuNDAY-SoCIoOL UNIO' have decided to
issue a Memorial volume of the Centenary,
into wvhich will lie gathered ail that lias help-
ed to contribute to the success of ths me-
morable Convention, and that any one wlio
wishes fo obtain a copy of it will lie supplied
on application te the office of the Union, 56
Olci Bailey, London.

FRENCH CANADIANS AND TRE GOSPEL.

TuE folloiving communication from a prom-
mnent minister of Our Churcli, wvhose naine
la witbheld from prudential reasons, is wvorthy
of thoughtful, perusal, andi shoulci stiinulate
us ail te renewed efforts for the propagation
of the Gospel throughout, the length and
breadth of the land, espeoially among those of
our countrymen herein referrcd to.

their present estate of a century and a half£
1 ivas struck with the general eharacter and
tone of its several members, and espeeially
%vitli the fact thiat tho venerabIe patriarcli of
the fitmily conduots daily family worship in
his houseliolci- reads prayers, that is frora a
French Cittholie prayer-book. ý1ome of his
Bons have gone from homne for a time in pur-
suit of business, travelling far andi nezpr, pick-
ing up knoNvledge as tliey wvent. One esper
ally bans been an extensive traveller. To my
utter surprise and deliglit, I asccrtained, this
son liad found Ilthe truth,"l and that the
truth had made him free. H-e now reade lis
Bible; witlî thc New Testament he is famillar
and hiewields P.rotestant arguments with skili
andi power. ]3etter than all,he is a man of faith
and prayer. I found too, that wvherever lie
goes amongst relatives and neighbours lier
inanfully contends for the Gospel as opposeci
to the errors of his mother Church. lis
efforts as a voluntary evangelist bave been se
far crowned ivith sucoess that one of bis near
relations lias also become, like himself, a con-
vert to the truth as it is in Jesus. It is
wvorthy of note that this Christian worker is
stili esteemed and trusted in the widle farnily
circle, as a brother and friend, thougli soute
years have passed eince lie abandoned the
errors of has Chitrcl, andi assumeci VIe Prot-
estant faitli. These facts deserve to be re-
cordeci in confirmation of the opinion largely
hld, andi scarcely less largely questioned, that
the Frenchi Canadian niind, in many quartera.
at ]east, is in a state cf readiness to bie ap.
proaclied by the Gospel, and that large re-
sults miglit be expected te follow adequate
efforts to make it known te the people. Our
efforts liave se far been inadequate;- certaIny
they have been unwortiiy of that promise cf
advanceraent wvliidl our past suceesses have
betokeneci. Gody in Mis providence, hag
Vlirowvn upon our churchi in large measure,
the responsibilty cf caring for the souls of
more thau a million of our fellow subjects,
who are practically destitute of saving truth;
the trust is enormous; ivill the Presbyterian
Churdr.i in Canada prove hierself worthy of it 2"
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lu my wanderings during the summer
amongst the Frenchi Canadian population cf To M7e Edilor of tueP PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.
Vhe Province cf Quebec 1 ligliteci upon a dis- SIR,-You are aware tînt Vhe Canada
trict, which lias net yet ieeni visiteci by Prot- eea seal f '89rcmeddt
estant Missionaries or Colporteurs, ihere I eea sebyo 17 eomneit
muade tie acquaintance cf seves-al Frencli tlie favourable consideration cf their people
families. Many cf these people 1 founci te the scieme for augmaentig 'the incomes cf
lie, ecclesiastically, of the Gallican tye.he Waldensian pasters, originated by the
Sonie cf them trace their descent froin Frencrioetsn f ryrarEdibrh
familles cf repute, not as their narues ivould Rv r tbrsn fGefîrJdnu~h
indicate without foundation. One cf these and adopt-ed by the Continental Coramittee
familles, a large one, boasts residence on of the General Presbyterian Cotu.cil-
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